
«"<— « •*** fact that the wont Bpendent among boys jean of short crops and consequent 
financial distress which Mr. Finance 
Minister Cartwright, . with an evil eye 
both jo the past and the future, so boldly 

declared we had already

1AXA1II.ask that the
the Party*’ too

tip” at long intervals, while youngstenof the road.known the tenth, and no longer to keep SIS ROMANTIC ESCAPE.sohool or at home, who have a regularwhich have induced the Ministry to^s the Pacific Railway terminated there allowance, though they make docks anddon the Nepigon route, moreWe make the ^Anrr-OER*Anr«*ir-LAY k, FRIDAY, AUGUST 88, 1874. but it would be a very serious matter 
to add double another seventy miles

drakes of It at first in true juvenile style,the claim entered upon.shorter ae h ie and as made avail- Wedneedey, Aug. 12, 1874.North gst by degreeswithout pre-ration of competent and able forr opening up * The news of the escape of Marshal Be-day—political to theirtion that is to be, to of WIDE AWAKE.Burned Inlet. Tfce the Terrace ofThe political 
Esq aim suit

ing it too fset, and the necessity of eelf-tho bulk o{ its readers to-day: ate not of a very creditable character. With hard words, such as decent Cana 8 tint-Germain, andnational existence lie in having as littleas powerfulThe people of Canada have heardof the feet that the Treaty, if lie you the details as theypossible of any “ entangling alliances, 'sent to them to control our railway one is forced to be- dian journalists have long since discard-not acquire who rarely have money toinvolves Free Trade across, the ooean as thing eft a
lieve—if the organ has made a proper.dictate e Treaty feeshows s figure which indicates that ! ed, Mr. Brow* sought to stamp out theacross the southern border. strongly nd. Yeung p 

knowledge inthe Provinces to the United States, [hbour, that touches us everywhere àt—that either the Govero- the purchasing way byask the Toronto Qlpbe, the London- Ad- large quantities 
: Thunder Bay in

London Standard because that journal,all right ment did not consider them, or, as usual.the Globe'» pretence ofBay in itsthe Moo- land in the vicinity ofthe Hamilton Ti a coop de theatre whichtie* la fad, in a couple of very able articles, pointedOur aim should be to work out our own are playing into the hands of our Ameri
can neighbours. The Imperial Govern
ment having fixed upon Esquimault as 
the headquarters of the Pacific Squad
ron, there are always *—* 
war in pork In case' of

stores, and habituated to see variousthe Gritweek*e date. The out the objectionable features of the proend shopping 
i commend the

defending the Tiéaty, as well. Havecan readily be ascertained by reference to would say with Hamlet that
—il" ^

fullest extent poesil 
s little fa possible b

ible, so that weto theany weight with the OoTernraeol 1 We the pie* ol letting th. foreseen, the appreciations of the journalsiblidty, ifjo give this fact their beat all is not welL’ be affected by The organs of thethey dart. We wait to see rary returns to the charge. Frankly ad- JJ] 
mitting that the confession dragged from tonal policy, either friendly ortitle pegs. most emphatically declare that is allowedhave courage enough to do so. our neighbours 

i desirable posit
of a far any difficulty 

i the shippingTHE QUESTION Of NATIONAL 
EXISTENCE.

Tn Olobt publishes an article in 
which the idee of danger to Canadian 
nationality by reason of the Treaty is

least, of complaisance; for .in France 
sn feeling is mingled with everything, 
who rejoiced in the escape of Roche-

kind than has yet been urged to Towards this thus less dearly bought fay them thanLIBERAL-GONSER VAT7TM ASSOCIA
TIONS. MOULTON'S BOMBSHELL. when they on the responsible duties lakes the draft of Treaty leas objection-route, it will be impossible to these eight years peek and We ally centre at the railway terminus, of wife and mother.Me to printThough we are no* fort from Notable, it nevertheless sees in the resolx

Mr. Moulton’s fui mottotions adopted by the Dominion Board ofpublished tempter, we are provoked to add—is it art of shopping necessary 
inculcated and applied, is

rigorous inquiry, are now loud in their fui-Trade, at 6k John, a true expteetion ofin the New Yt toyafter- if the organ speaks by the book, that conies to disturb our peace and between Great Britain and the to deeplywhich, if the orgai 
the Government of Ca iada, which,the mercantilesuffi*' are irrevocably oom- quietnees at this most inopportune time,

..J *411 nni mnftmm m tn —nil
States ooi

and that wiU not suffer us to let well quimsult and Bonard Inlet could be sen- does not consist in not beingmitted.■/to place loyalty so much abounds as t) be an im
pregnable defence against annexationist 
attacks. Admitting the ulaim as far as 
the vast majority of the Canadian people, 
Messrs. Brown and Mscnmns to

it did not need the sillyenough alone t Never, since Reciprocity ouriy impeded, 
by the fire of tl

if not altogether stODDed 
is from the forafica-

not yielding to temptation, 
indispensable T" J*Caa I do

.rard petition.Mr. P letter of Ridtbr’s Canadian agent to
GRIT BILLINGSGATE. the Standard:» eyes to the false have scaled the walls of Sainte-Meigoerito,on San Jiit in Canada than in this present year, “out it T These are Cardinal questions 

for tiie keeper of the family purse. The 
mere pleasure of novelty in the case of 
an uncalled for purchase will last buts 
few days or hours. But the sacrifice of a 

ilttal" hfjtol %», secure

of the despatch which that gen- and let himself down s distance of thirty-
An —4k. -_________3 ■ . .

of the invee- What with the hot weather, the earry- when the arch-agitator and disturber of 
the country’! peace started on Me eeM-ap-

awarded to the Americans underI progress
tig a At. Brchsb the benefit
of eve -ole doubt, we, in common
with m . of t£ New York journals, de- 
clared th^ towns quite possible to recon
cile the payment of 97,000 and the ex
pressions of extreme remorse and anguish 
need in hie totoess wish the theory of his 
innocence of the crime which Mr. Tbtoh 
had urged against him. For ourselves, 
however, we did not hesitate to say that 
Mr. George Alfred Townsend was a 
sufficiently reputable witness to render 
it absolutely necessary to Mr. Beecher’s 
exculpation that Mr, Moulton should 
positively deny that he had made to Mr. 
Townsend the ^statements which ap
peared in his letter to the Chicago Tri
bune. Only a few days had elapsed 
when the New York Tribune, which has 
been most friendly to Mr. Beecher 
throughout, published the story of the

tiemsn has undertaken to say five yards with the aid of s rope, and inti-
___t. 4L.4 V-____4__4. il <___» ■of Wi while theing on of sixteen law suits, and having in It makes the 'full text mate that he went out of the front door,
—4k. 1.11 k____l-J____r____________lpo'ntod mission to Wi ival force would have divided inWe havemeted out to himstif that which of the resolution adopted by the Board of with the full knowledge of

Trade the basis of its remarks, and, de- knew well what he doing. InMr. Brow* in 1866, when he wished to whisk, with its natural advantages. spite Mr. lsuguage. thisBrown’s provocation towould appear to be well nigh dafk With be admitted on behslf of what we hesitate be sent to Washington, but was not things really hits thein kind,'and Burrard Inlet, only artificially madeSir A. T. Galt having favourably enter-the aid of his newspaper he ie just not to call the disloyal wing of the pre- YIII. was accused of at
tained a proposal for legislative Reoi-ibinatioo—of that to respectable Valette.The first pie infinitely more than theThe question is of such great national 

importance that one may be permitted to 
hope that the Government have not ar
rived at th* con elusion attributed to them 

iwspaper organ. Only very 
tag* of an engineering kind 
justify the selection ol Bur-

road, and we have yet to learn that it 
possesses those advantages to any extent, 
much less to such an extent as would out
weigh the reasons why Esquimault should 
have been selected. The question is one 
which, we are sure, will be carefully scru
tinized by Parliament, and the course of

legislation on either side, The details given of th# escape are s Utilehound ” style of the Managing Directorbut active and insidious in he propagandaeye the Tory is the ne plu» ultra of hu-
of the Ministerial hack. The article will the most widely-accepted version. First,ism, of which Messrs. John Young and to Canadian interests, and be found elsewhere to our iaetm of to-day.ly people might be saved theLuciusAeth Huntingdon are the avowed hminary facts. On Monday, Ock 6, ItStates. His argument then, which ie I must do without thiseity ofincompatible with, hie besotted stu- the first court martial at Versailles,MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A complaint which comes from Peter
borough directs attention anew to 
the changes effected by the Ontario of Metz“bi 
Act of last .session relating to marriages. M. Thiers i 
While everyone approved of the reduo- put upon tin 
tion of the license fee from $6 to $2, it superior sut: 
was felt at the time—and events since msn hae tine
then damnniinljui thfl (YirrAfltnfiM ^ DOt tskt

that under suchto-day, had they voluntarily teton, we affirmed, which, through could atbusiness relations would spring up I can do But a good of Marshal Bassina.not subscribe to each dictum of the Globe
dependentand believe implicitly in George Brown chiefly instrm ital to eity of having some

parent, will probably to thebringing about the recent change ofand the Treaty is a Tory. our neighbours at any time use ik She will very likely to Us bringBrownthe land is very full of Tories. Yet there Government, and putting look over allis a word of comfort. The Tory of to ri themove us to their political designs. It and examine whether by fair oontrii
day, says the Ministerial organ, is not so We said, further, that the important part continually “ looking to she cannot obtain the article needed front expressed his regrets 

i the responsibility oWashington,” and create a chronic something already possessed, but which,brutally arrogant ” as in years gone by, play ed by them the Ministry, if fairly foreshadowed, willcertainty as to our position which would to its present form is of little_1__ Ol___ Î11 -1__' — « __1but 1m 7*4 boaeta ol hi- loyalty ud at- for ousting Sir Jot'!» Macdokald pro ds, precipitate reins. She will eho oI the» testing—thet the bill wee peeeed the 24th Me, ewhat looks, compromise had, however, been musk, necessarily 
* might not be

, Government Ae 
r patronage in a ni

to give the
lanti-aatianak k, butto Mr. Moulton, who has IntUsinure largely to their ownAmericanizing policy to which the Party 

is now committed. And we urged that 
as long ae the disloyal wing of the exist
ing governmental combination was power
ful enough to dictate a railway and Reci-

TERRORiSM TRIUMPHANT. advantage. When thedelay may be equal to receiving for the into force all the old issuers/tf licenseewhich, would be to loosen our for regret atbe eo time the interest of the money to beCommittee but withheld in the hope, as with the Mother Land and gradually im- found their occupation gone, and werethe election of Mr. Goldwtn Smith to a and oflimit their Individual freedom.he mye, of still being able to play spank Ha bein'trade, this is ofpel us towards the greet Republic. aeat in the Council of Public Instruction.this very reason, as Lord Granville toldof a mediator. importance than a wife may at first«serially the We have Mr. Brown’s description of Mowat and F baser for re-ap-proeity policy calculated to smother ont us about two years ago, they are going It is indeed a matter for sincere congrat-daily the foul epithets pointmenk This worthy faraee of Minia-the Tory nationality, I 
States of the

sentenced Bassine to military degra-of exittenoe our new set of shirts the outlay of ten dollars canConservatives terial Grits did what might have beenulation that the learned Professor’s vastmake them Provinces States of long die out altogether, or shrink to thedoes it reveal Mr. Beecher in the atti- for six months, it isevery hour how he and hie organ mek to them—thejhJppoint
us to office, and drôp

ri reasoning no cm has yet been able toitirely out of placeloan Union, it was abilities should in any way be devoted totude of confession to Mr. Moulton, but dropped theirfor the Globe to make-belie ve that the the publiearrangements, and the !—unless Mr. Moulton is deliberately with' the ton dollars,may, by lents as they would haveTreaty could nok possibly be a source oflying—places him in the position of try. There is, however, hot iron. We think it reoenunending him
aency, MacMshoeIt is » sad andfalsely.who has use his right riof the Reform Party, whothe best think that the election of his opponent fair ground of objection to thp Ministryyears of Reciprocity did net coax should it grow in time to come Î We rer 

ply, Canada bee never before had experi
ence of anything that would make her so 
completely dependent upon the United 
States, and so much estranged alike from 
loyalty to British connection atsd from 
her own independent, national feeling, 
as this Treaty would make her. It is 
evading the vital point to pretend, as the 
Globe dam, that while maintaining British 
connection, we may still trade with ell 
the world as we please. Yes, we reply, 
we may indeed trade ae we pleem with 
all the world, except with the United

which may justify a temporary debt for that under the guise of improving thecreditable exploitwithout would have been ai; and we would that it food, debts for clothing law they should haveReciprocity have not bulbed us into it,
41___ #__i* Ira fiMUeflAeA tall Iki. *.ltr of Ontarioon the part of theIt has gone so far now, 

“ will not down.” Mr.
the eud of ik be Dictator. change in a large body of public of-therriore, it is contended, ail this talk and butter will sent to the fortress of Sainte Marguerite,strictly shouldhowever, that It in the Dominion, And, having put the license fern Iron Mask,” ofalways be a powerful argument withTilton, ’ hpyipg gained discountenanced and struggledthe destinies of Ontario, the nantirai Imp friend* pvtibuiai i ■ mihiik.into the pockets ofVery glibly pat,the Treaty is de Broglie, and several otheremployes, who, whateipressing his suit against We have heard women say I most•«vantage, they <mght tobut the argument isit may be said,Mr. Beecher with energy, and has also standing, cannot afford. to quarrel with and will do without new clothing till

T ran ri».v fnr tl" and thmicrh mnli a■peaking by the book when A short time ago, or after the ex-Marehalthe powers that be. The votes polled atinstituted actions for libel against the pay for it,’ and though suchthat Mr, Brown is fairly drunk with the as our correspondent refers to, and which mths in prise*, Mae.and to thisTribune and other newspapers. he fancies himself to hold with so do not stand alone of their kind, shouldall the differencenext thing will, probably, be a rejoinder received from GeneralBrutally arrogant, for- penalty into exile for life, and wluU heof frequency.be reduced to the Coster’s expedition to thebeen left tore. Had they 
untrammeled

Black Hit».,ly done so, If he ooold withsooth ! George Brown to the typical It is a singular fact n connection with timt previous reports of th»themselves. household and familyty say raisingGrit, and the leader of the Grit Party, only, of which both countries have' graceful simplicity far more against district has hithertobe no doubt they would have elect- at this time. It was netthere is s moreconduct ri his Catholic Church have been made;and as regards which we may say thatan extent in ed Dr. Sangstbr, a man with whom until tills rihsr attempts had failed thatState». Towards the United States ourin Canada to-THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY.

ties the for- they were all more or less personally ac-rslatioas am vitally, Purchasing ri pedlars or hawkers to a ■JJ ,by Mthorit7. however, »correct m saying that Messrs. Mowatn grain goes to Europe 
when Canadian grain

wife, whoand whose thorough practical __... .* - . j «•itatauj, AlUffOVH, IS
will be utterly impossible to exclude theMy orBrown’s dastardly assault on the and Fraser have, in this respeot, intro-few weeks ago, with the working of theall other countries the feeeof the Hawker’s goods” is ruto ri adventurous spirits which toterm knownto think riTory” naturally lends duoed an innovation.Europe via New Y< School law was a qualffioatipn that had ri an inferiorhis antithesis, the Grik and dangerous innovation it to.the farmer on either very materially, one mightMr. Mackenzie to steadily keepinghia eyealso be free need to be told to none of them. Thoseri continuous frontier that the dif-from the States ask, am the most noticeable attributes of one church should CANADIAN.except in ae far ae one route may carryfrom England. Spite of all We dare not deal with the who did not vote at all—sod their for all kinds ofNot loyalty, surely, ipurpose tostIhestsuB-In thecheaply than the other. Saturday at Paris,United States as the Australian colonies of the wholenmense proportion 

assumed to be thus
dian Pacific Railway. He may agnta,by s»y the first sot ri thelor a large number of the Grit leaders Dirions, and serves to show to what ex-sale ri fans produce the two nations are ri 99.90 each, forof the Treaty might, or as we might deal with any ►le storekeepers prefer a fair andto tins f< fdowly, but every step he takes is pert ri tent the President of the Canadian Evan-neetod with it, as we should any, _f<* it not yield to the bullying of the Globe andWe dare not allow Indeedprice and rate of Bsztins. this todivides, while the Pathe Treaty at aB—the Tee first frost of thethe threats of the Grit canvassers so farcommercial relations and dependencies to there arebraces all those who to damn Romecommon to both, and in this fast lay the rhils at thfcto vote for Mr. Sipublic generally be created, which may be used toioompeJ would be towhich why tiie old Treaty was a reallyout that Free Trade with England as well 

as with the United Ssatee, is really pro
vided for. We are everyday hearing of 
influential, generally weti-mformed men, 
who say that the fset just stated a to 
them a recent revelation, and that until
very lately they had no idea that a Treaty
with the United States carried such 
sweeping consequences. They say that 
had they known it sooner, they would 
have been heard from more decidedly on 
the question. As will have been seen by 
what we quoted the other day from the 
London Standard, the English press 
did not receive this particular tight 
on the subject until a little over two

time theypolitical results. We want simply toNeve that Mr. MackRxus had any such goods. It is to be regretted that manyto Great Britain and fair and equitable A tailor named fl. W. Briberyfaithful wife it to leaveif they voted fa* Dr. Sangrter.with the United States. that our neighbours It is afor tiie effectual use of thefar engagements
This» whet th

—should ever ask fordistinguishing 
e Grit, find

The most ! Mr. MoWat’s praying onthoughk No attempt has ever Taaeday right, and literally decapitated.clearly made out, This to unfair, and strictly speaking,them, was an hbsurdityof the Go- TheGev.yet been made, by a have hand had it bean in operation the Brown- If, in tiie Govern-r, is his unconquerable pro- 
o sneer like the Pharisee at all 
n, indicating with boastful eelf- 
what would be hie own purity of 
oonducting affairs, while directly 
ids in forcing himself into power

sight for thefar as farm produce was Major Hill, at Ottawa, to theMowat terrorism would have receivedwill cot Bestiaothing to sp-the fast bring that what overpli He has of thta eity, to bs needipent’s opinion, it is a proper \ 
point clergymen to be inner»
Hnwns, to there any good i------------.
the clergymen should be ail ministers of 
one and the same Churoh ! If thereto 
any explanation to be offered of so singu
lar a circumstance, we feel quite sure the 
peoita of Canada would hke to have ik

a rebuff that would have been atheir interest, to a rigid prtaoethey took to thethey bought from to tyrants ofto be discipline, has never beta iof aline ot telegraph across the oon- A Mrs. McCormick got lost In the woodsjudges are surprised at the
Westbrook on Monday, and perishedhaving agreed 

ol and unms
that the vindic- ae much (possibly more) to theprofit eat faemexhaastioe, her body not being foundTHE WESTERN TERMINUS OF 

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY.
"£n though to create the impression in 

England that they have not wholly aban
doned the Canadian Panifie Railway, the 
organ of the Mackenzie Government in
dies** every now and again ' that this, 
that and the other, thing is facing done, 
tad that the

tive, spiteful unmanly attacks of privileges he has everthink they win be askedand in-he invariably till Friday.of us, ae we may fairly say. There might right to escape^ if he could, betwith reference to Dr. Sang-of the road, with an hottest determina- of suicide occurred at Learn-whether it was good to do so is stion to build the railway. There is togtoe Monday, whenthem, with the reality all aeetion which he derided at thisIf that opinion was well-foundedthe act of the Go-compatibility beti this not only in the Provinoe of Ontario Far different is fatal injury upon his throatthe time in their favour. the paradoxical 
rived at that the

connection with the tele- bat Vbat in the Dominion, where tim Grits have THE PEMBINA BRANCH.
Tuesday was tiie tost day of the time 

allowed by the Mackenzie Government 
far the reception of tenders for the grading 
of the Pembina Railway. Thé excuse given 
for hurrying on the work now ie tiie pro
bability of much distress to Manitoba on
to* it be proceeded with this MIL Seme

the Globe to resort to thoseits in-graph line and'the intention with sheen a reckless audacity in their corrupt Philip Fietohullbeen completed a week age, sad tinOne word of praiseto the railway which is attribut adrpiiystfsHi day to*concerned only awaited » fateither thirteen hundred who, deaf to threatsIt is simply paralleled to the history of this country. While ihother for re-sale abroad, but for oonsump-agent of the Oan- and expostulations, refused to be intimi té ask OoL Vülettej, Betaine's faithful friend, thethought it dated. Theirs is the
conceived to be

made nrrtaubl. for th. rail way; sad ii of OTtaythiagof n. taTtatiftataa of tk. Etata dMttao taarorth while to make known the truth in wak4d Mmtatry of the 
tatabten ee “ktaptngm

who *ked to his captivity, time already brought optweald be a real and not merelyof eo much interest them It is up hie own hop* ofiy there to but one of two conclusif We take the liberty to say to the Grit to dire* sad indirect bribery bythe Treaty Com- ; to the Council the greetwhich can be reached—either that the the Gritabuse and brag-print that the apur-1 view” the groat end to be accomplished.published the text of granted the privilege efand high talents, andGovernment have no intention of going been so long ao-adocia to which the Provincial Cabinet, atTreaty,in thethe Treaty, and we ask, why did he not While It to planting to roe that Oppoei- over for a few hoots each day. During theral objection all rwpecta-with the railway, or that the throe or which theto both rides, and be- winter Mme. Bassine sad her taildreb hadtion urgtof• are producingfour millions of dollars put into the tele- Tsseday to Quebee, and itw*may do for agriculture, 
> or impede our menu-

been epee the island, bet to the oath at no graph line will be so much money thrown ef the Ministryhealthy sir of to be set
with a large the* columns. The Domin-to find might have feh An action for libel

this city
we verily believe, l the Globe'»rytog out the --- ! . t. ..J A

I -».u -ns tl-lrn —r
md «toner thro wing would have alreadyviolated by this system.usual virit, ed it weeSenday eight that

>Bazsine escaped. The care of toe prisoner 
was confided to only four guards, drawn 
from the company ef 100 me which com
prised the garrison. At night a (quad ef 
men picketed before the gat* of toe fort
ress. Upon the side of the am there is a 
perpendicular descent of thirty metres,

you re-poasUde, how Premier, that tins Branqfrjm plated ? The Canadido it forabandoned by the Govemmenk 11 LET THE GALLED JADE 
WINCE."

The Globe at last begins to am that

Now let the Canadian people mark well Tuesday, on this 
»tmg England.

ste of vice, and have norout* have been surveyed for the main dated between Skwithout the slightest refi ▲meritto the extend to perjured trifle»what the Treaty to to do. sanly left to their own ehetoe, and fre
quently buy to much to* advantage than 
they might have done by a more amiable 
deoortmenk Wi must remark too, that 
a person who, for toe mere gratification
of curiosity, or jo------- -—--------
dulge idle whims.

îpleted betwi 
determined

Where grow oaks and map!*line from Fort Larned, his iagmatohefPaul and Pembina, he to debut the GlobeSchedule A., including railway with which it ought to advanceNepigon ; thefast passes north of Mr. Larned, lay indefinitely the commencement of theouiy, and Schedule B., metodtog agrieul- second pass* south of Luka Nepigon and to a fact of immin a report which we qi ton or At last, become conscious of the Tie body ef toe eldlet ue cLroct at- ■eprwentation,touch* the navigable waters of Lake twelve days ago stupidity of his course, he advertised for L*, who was lost in toe neighbourhood of In Hkewhich is the really t stake not, will redound on
I'* , with overwhelming for*
1 ord of tfab day’s \oto has

IwK-n ire the country. And here
l >se, but for one omission.

course in manfully publish
ing his repudiation of a step proposed to 

— vf his supporters, should be re
in the day of his victory. It 
jiat anybody conversant with 
tone that distinguish* the 
thor would have expected of 
only pity wu that hia friends 

persisted in circulating the infamous re
hash of the Globe’s worst calumni* after 
Mr. Smith had expressed his disapproval

to Schedule Superior ; the third paws* south of Lake nearly thirty-five jsrds, and Omemee a few days age,■km that the day to far distant whpn the tenders, and allowed just twelve days for found on Sun-pert of the whole, and which prejudice, must immediately fol-
day u a cedar swamp, the fis ce sa si having
ntarianxl finn at.mhn» ..J__l___ ___ have «tirefirst mile of rail will be laid betweenthe following navigation at Thunder Bay.

'* * — nnul 1mA tafknlfl low th. «doptioo of the Trmtj, taoUati. mtadow JtaOFta, te, will certainly intrude,end talker with IhMt, M to mil «tant nr withoutMet mentioned line would require n 
branch of about 150 mike to connect with 
Thunder B«y, or of 110 mile to tan
ned with Nepigon Bey, it ie no longer 
coneidered by the Chief Engineer. 
With Hr. Flmisg, when he meda hie
lent report, it WM e queetion bet!----- -*■-
other two rontee. The super 
either die of the harbours of Sep 
Thunder Bey did sot ecem to hi

bed - to march upon the other e^KT.lre Nipieeing end the PeoUe Ooeen.erecting derm end timothy will eo longer beThe difflo ilty which her existed forporery eho wo twyit guilty from this tolerablyOne of the announcements which theThe galled jadeCanada. second thought”Coosfotfog of the following safe poink Indeed,tf robbing him of his time, which to of too of the oldWill not weeds takeGreat Western Railways ishas m«da to that the Government -that having allowedbeet” in this size of the prisoner, andOertoinly advanced age,tidoable property to him. .tadoWs after a while ! Yes, if thethsir ptostor. tfasis faro, tosir.■totals, sod have been adjusted, sad the former wiUthe greater pert of the year to pa* with- it wu thought impossible for him tohave determined tomtoakroer’e organ keep up, by rilence, thorn who should be most careful not to x him to escape 
Moreover, as in

dot vs are not properly fed.tooo-making itaking any action he might: 
tinned hie laiuez faire polit

u well have from this dangerous poinkInlet the Western Terminus of the in toto respeot are such as purchase of theof to# truth to tospension Bridge.tiie pretence of sayingsod trimmed. lame» fair» policy ae betray of Rochefort and the CommunistsBuffalo robes, was only Weeds abound onrailway. The Ministry would gst much Tharitiaaua of London, Oak,anxiety for the people 
way which can be of vc

of Manitoba inthey horn to tell %» the United State», and bey 
uLil (À* W la Aav 1* Qeeol Britain."

Old worn-out lands simply because the proper
possibly becredittokat they have to boy fat Great Britain ' large outlays of of thewaters are filled to guard the side of theaccorded them now for arriving at to them. ThpGawetU says it speaksof all parti* here are eo anqueetion- It to on record (see Mr. Brownes Mem- uf toeCotton drillings, f Tittle experience efadvisedly, fromtoinfiu- aUe loyal that and* no < Pacific slope did not indicate a motive for of toe thoroughfsroe of Terouto-the Globe of Julyto which of the two greater part of the aftornoee upon Memight be crested by the Treaty oould THE WORLUS HARVEST.

When one considers the extent to which 
Canadian prosperity to dependent upon 
the harvest yield it Is not to be won
dered at that our people are possessed of 
en unusual degree of anxiety at this

cay they furnish food forre; mat ms oner, 
take in the natural but credit-which to an] is well nighdated April 27 , was toCottoned*, unbleached. root* should be selected. We have i row parapet, peeing np end down with plants. Natureanoouver Ie- gradiny before the winter sets to.Cabinet ware and fnmifcure, or parts thereof. of, or non-concorrenw in, their mode of prieton of the National,products mentioned in the old Treaty, Villetto ; bet aft* the departure ofto think, however, that a fuller oooeidera- 

tiry of this question would show the
——E-  ---- -— of Nepigon, which,

h* few interested
_______ _ e efforts <A every

r one holding land in the neighbourhood 
of Thunder Bay—«me persons very 

r near to Mr. Madksbzib being of the 
number—are directed to showing that it 
ought to be selected. We think there 
can be little doubt that Nepigon has the 
better sheltered harbour, and that its se- 
toelita would avoid considerable greeting,

Mondayland shown a greater readme* to back 
the Government’s treachery and give a 
cordial hand of welcome to their Pleni
potentiary Extraordinary, it to exceed
ingly probable that the Mainland would 
not have been favoured to the disadvan
tage of the Island. That the Island 
should be slighted in no very marked a 
manner to the more remarkable when 
we remember that Mr. Edgar offered, 
on behalf of the Dominion Government, 
to proceed forthwith with the construc
tion of the railway from Victoria to Na
naimo, that to to say, along the whole 
easterly side of the Island. The inten
tion of the Government when they made 
this offer must have been to have made 
Bate Inlet the Mainland terminus, and 
adopt Mr. Sandforp Fleming’s sugges
tion to establish a steamship ferry be
tween Bute Inlet end Nanaimo until 
such tim* as the in ores* of traffic would
^a more permanent connection.

the organ is impressed with the 
consciousness that the Ministry have 
been playing a double game in this as m 
other respects, for it ackoowledg* 
that during the session the belief 
was that Bute Inlet would be selected 
as the Mainland termhuu. Why has the 
change been made Î ~

This is an important enquiry. The 
organ says the change has been made be
cause later surveys have shown th 
better route can be obtained from Fort 
Edmonton to Burrard Inlet than from the 
Fort to Bute Inlet, and that the former 
line will be shorter than the latter. 
The* statements may both be correct, 
and they may not : mu* 
inclined to titink that 
made without a due r 
and simply to justify

served with aThe —artion, we beg to reply, to too sweep- tottor BsssioeThe tenders are to be received up towith the addition of aa^t, stone, mineral to hie room, andin duo* that to which the soil is mostAugust 25, after which date they will be •os be proceeded againstand other oils, bark, bricks, ochres, hay,think we know of geniaL If water abounds,here, others in Ottawa, and Commandant made his usual virit, findingmalt, plaster, straw, also agricul- sorely grow without «y sow-plants willa, some ocre, ornera 
if the contract is gitunfortunately sBorpùra.

“ What can newspaper writers know 
“ about such matters as * shopping T ” 
wu can imagine soma fair reader exclaim
ing when she se* the above heading, 
“ Pray Messrs, journalists, attend to your 
“political business, and do not intrude

Ms prisoner to bed. The guard had been private acts ef thetH*. of tneeeod, as willGeorg* firoiGotta percha'belting and totong. set, and the picket postwood, iron and steeL This was what wi two p. mMast Sunday the body ofi tender is accepted can a dark and stormy night, the mtotralfore the party dews that had for a long series of yearsday, who little offered cm our side, but the Americans howling about the fortress, and raisingbe notified of toe fset This is allowing the produced large crops of good hay, bringstandfast loyalty said the list must-be extended, to includeIron nails, spikes, holts, tacks, brads ta* the sawmill, ME foot out of theshortest possible time for thiscorrectly, at a somewhat uivuwraw B — — n------ ----J i---: o
kept in good Heart by a deposit of tine fer- 

n,.4.-.l 4* th* uinnil nmrflnv of iWtaMit tatal fall* in ban Ik. ikon.we doubt if the matter willwhich the low to the sky,when the result of the harvest to yet aAc., also bar iron, printing paper, 
sr articles. Observe here that in

-------------—- ——- ‘-UW «U UWBWW Bfl
«boeà tUrty y—*, ofM it might be if Lieuk-Gov. Morris of rain.We grant that Mr. Brown and Mr. The work ofmatter of uncertainty.tad other articles. Observe hereand tubing. alone had tbs power wholly in his hands.India rubber parts thsrebf. •go- Mr. Kerr, when tortthis extension pf the list harvesting h* now * far progressed in Should tiie utmost promptness be used in ■live, wasl ways, or of this river and the

vhatiMr. favourable to repose, and afterawarding the oont it will take the timeloyal in fact, How the setting back of the water over their sariaoe.
. .i “ * 1  _t 4L. vh.vta tketo justify the assertion that have stated. wUl make things in order he too retired. WhatLeather, sole or upper. Larned afterwards,Hatch first, and ! In three parts of the meadows where theas it to in the direct line for Sauh Ste. on thererybodr knows, had loyalty 

brain ” these ten rears past.
abundant crops forwe have not had September, passed ooold be divined. It is known about six o’clock,“ belonging exclusively to your betters.” 

Well, one admits that to purebaw the 
household necessaries in food or clothing 
is usually one of the duti* devolving on

Within » foot of theMarie, whither all the traffic of the rail- water did notMill or factory, or steamboat fixed engin* Lmtso Looghuretand Arthur Soy 1erMvoral years. And this to a strong to day thatbelieving that they would be sure to gainThe ainosgtiy of the sentiment dleeovsmd to the hardware store of GyreneBszaine hired » boat, and,tion, in view of She exaellent harvests ofin exchange of such changed.we do not impugn j but we Tkfa tattnerst .Up, but w« fiU to ih how U ordw to hoop cot wood» It i.at libertyaction to inexplicable. several years book. Fail wheat to «aid totag* in favour of Nepigon in this re- have tiie sward made a row. A Crotoette to plough land, only feed it weUthat they areto suppose, if weibto—Mr. Fleming Indy, and saw herbe above the avwige, while spring crops ■took, material, and and treat it properly in every way,that theymistaken*, tad
what would 1

though not originated, it was at aU events
____ ____ 4-J !.. . Ttawrwx** Whet thtafc nnr.

-that theta in hi. rejetatad, bound, higod, ot looked ioh ooxtaty, oodon the work until and that ol the beet quality, willtowards Sainteunusually abundant Hay will prob-be losing eonditiona for grew.tainly not the least difficult one. Yet the 
male sped* may have, and meekly offer, 
a few ideas on toe performance of a busi
ness which needs much discretion, a firm 
determination, and not a little knowledge. 
It seems rather singular that what may be 
called the morality of shopping is not 
considered by parents a necessary part of 
education. It is manifest that a good 
many adults of both sex* are frequently 
evidencing that they have never learned 
the art of spending money properly. An 
indiscreet or ignorant purchaser may 
>pfend a good deal of money tad after all 
have little to show in substantial results. 
How many a superfluous article of dress, 
or furniture, how many a trifle which

would uxag|«ntud for uputpota. Whutthutpur- 
pose to we all understand well enough. 
Sir George Brown and Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie mart be loyal men, or the 
ambition for the distinctions indicated is 
in vain. Bek do the* two title-hunters
think the Canadian------ *---- ---------v “
prey to dumb forgetfi
member the annexati------ --------- —------ -
pirations of Yopwp, Huntington, and 
others, belonging to that noble band of

allowing a mini- Msrguerite. The boat wu soon fort to to value toline from Fort Gurry to We know few moreof theably be a short crop in eonaeqithemselves, if agreed to. But the* who dollars, and the y<sod we doubt tf it righk It was very dark when the heat-four mil* shorter than thatbusixt have to deal with long drouth ; bat root crops of all kinds af toe s «stable. Longhm* ie still st hege.and drying machines, or parts know toe oame upon toe island, where Mme.Fort Garry to Thunder Bsy,
will be toettftril to give them credit for > propeller City of Laud*»

is dook to Collins’ Inlet,Deaid* bring more in the direct line of eould only be eradicated by ploughingreported of favourably. ral hours towed abeut by the storm. Mean-those who will contract who can placeknowing what they are about, and for In the United States the latest reports took fire fromover sixty mile# of while; the Marshal had risen, and after hav.not being such simpletons as to be sag*parts of the Dominion. The exPrinting type, press*, and folders, paper- 
cutters, rolling machines, page-numbering

sets in, he may two or threeto throw open their market of forty mil- Kbeval dosing of comport fcof Asm*. She had sheet thirtysafely be dabbed « The Wizard of the North,' bare of toe window, bed let himeelf downturns. There to s deficiency in\he cotton Grass, like troth, willlions in such a way that we would behas made to that thestereotyping and electro. eu board, who were in bed at the tto.and we would seriously advise that he should prevail if it only has a fair chance. Fighting
«. liv. Aahtina sin illnintlv.have determined to throw Tobacco will not show * abund- barely escaped with their lives,be appointed the Chief of the Dominion like fighting sin directly.If they have been thusdirect through aa in former years. Fallover the Pshiie Works, that Ms magic wand upon it to sriy all thefoolish, then they are not the might influence theand rye are above theRailroad valuable.

Why in th* Mly-toor mil* of iddi- iiotk.ore on other public works. We will take it withoutconspirators had to of old meadows, but the«rareffe,According to toe Gsnadian advocateshold, u*leu railway, for granted that the suooeeeful contractor canbelow. Will — r*—------- - a. tug was sansto KUlaraey to procure ’.Jmikrts and otherof the Treaty its adoption to to can* a this unprecedented feat, distance ; but heof acreage and fair promise of yield.vast development of^our industrial proa- f" the sufferers. A deck baudin by his courageous and loving wife, andOne could under- came about 1 When the Treety-Commie- 
eioner claims such soperabundsnee of 
loyalty for himself, do* be expert the 
publie to take no note of his present eon-
—..xi -----——iake no secret

British con-

newly stocked, as every dairy miThe fruit crop to hardly named Archie Campbellweeks, how much time will remain before quickly pulled off to thethe opening to our «ratify. The great trouble with our pastures Tr'.x_______ .a iwu-lw fedextra But altogether there to .no htat -M iunnd with th. Wtaforn forFrost places the ground under hie neglected, so poorly fed.Tin tub* sod a new market of forty is that they arecomplaint, but rather the contrary. 918,000. She is burnt to the water’s edge,Admit this for the Top-drraeing a pasturetwang both D 
astedooement

bay tad potato crops and lies in eleven feet of water.Saint Remo. It was notebwrver here can see for himself that it is swheel rhat longer, but to mising, there will be to* 100,000 feet ef lieasily have been dispensed with ! impossibility 
i in the Nortn-

■mall allowance of ptostor, butvolved. During the twenty- y*« ofadditional cost for of their desire to substitute com and oats for cattle food, ■Week in winter.Let all concerned note, and mark, and In E«1 Russell’s life of Thomas Moore 
reference is made to a celebrated judicial 
functionary who earned v*t sums during

which would fol-ixampled prosperity 
r, mills and factories and wheat for potato* for

_______Ai— . 4L___4L-------------C------
strange that no one on the island shouldis jart simply physical impossibility that sred, for «^itamtenm^wUboutthat though the Treaty factor!* would have been thrown » deep gloom over the whole familyhave seen either the boat close under thefamily consumption ; there is therefore more than prepare forrow, mins ana iaesonee wuutu un va oeen 

built, capital invested, settlements ofrid* for the free interchange of ehnt theix ey* to of the Rev. Mr. Day, residingwhole course of the Government early start nextto expect more thanchange in the his legal career—£200,000 or £300,000—artid* between Canada and the United artisan handicraftswpuiation made,question has firmly grounded in the not been located,that the fertilizer will keep old pasturesordinary sur lus for ex orfc.which would enable Mr. yet left next to nothing when he died,gtateSLonly, the Memorandum of Negotia ted a little time must elapse before theof every one who has seriously thought of younghemisphere,Cross we to the easternthough he had not lived apparently inthat they shall rise be freetions binds engineering party- not yet appointed—can them. Theyestablished in pursuance of the Treaty, iber of her family, a youngto let ile wish* be disregarded, or tothat they have given up any specially liberal style. Ei Churoh, but twoif imported from England into Mexican by the name of Roll He has save-and of the new opportunity# which forsuffer itself to be quietly counted ouia trane-eontineutal line—the idea Hardly likely to tom out « well* wasnenoy tokim. If *e railway on toe Iatond perplexed as to whs 
i his money. There

be it required, unie* this is to be left e itirely to ral time» cruised off the Wand Day, who is, which has goes off in thethe moment we are-euppoeing it to have
raiy UJLVIJ W tutu uu, *o mm was
first expected. The Mark Lane Reuben important burine* to to be done ? 

Do* Mr. Brown or anybody el* 
imagine that tfae conspirators of the 
Young-Huntington clique, after having 
been mainly instrumental in putting 
himself and the Premier where they are 
to-day, will now gracefully subside into 
insignificance, and let a i toe stakes and 
honours of the game goto the loyal wing 
of the combination 1 Perish the thought ! 
say we; they look to Washing
ton for their share of tiie hon
ours, while Mr. Brown looks to 
London for his ; and they ere sharp 
enough at toe game to be able to compel 
him, powerful u he thinks himself, to 
divide the etak* with them. They are 
able, as we have seen, to decree that 
what is with grim humour called Mr. 
Mackenzie's Oenadton Pacific Railway 
policy, shall be « framed * to henponize 
with what to agreeable to Washington, 
or to Philadelphia. Jay Oookb tone* 
deed yet by any means, but only lying 
perdu for a while ; hfr will turn up again 
ere long, we may be sure. Having.
sbtadoori «U iojtatiota ol Si'iAittg tk. 
Northern Peeific w, leçthta wtat «hta 
it he* BOV boon b*0t or.mtod, am

to a sort of ex- the contractor, la which but it was only the other day that theAt tort we begin tocreated.are told this to a Government of economy. Mainland terminus, 
e parted from except

described by thependiture not this precaution will be the source of endless oould he persuaded to leave, CoL ire whichtin ne their high duti* on English goods, Inlet to the farm, and hence the magical infliend of the twenty-oneWe have hitherto failed to find both into a New
t “!* htata Ital Edita. Th. tara boy.

‘P-r—=7» Villetto waited at Cannes until the news
____L_________ L. -4-^ !.. B.J. .4.4.

disputes betwe« the Government and thesad should not be departed word" muddling. ’brfota. In.hichtata. «* term, and reports come thick and fastsupport of the claim.care, we iancy, a 
extraordinary gift of France and itractor, and we should not Wbnder if it arrited, when he started for Paris to statepossible engineer- even Its eido* not require any from Washington that our neighbours, and. that while led to the total abandonment of the project' Mretog commenced playing with a gun 

whioh was standing in one of the 
roeuse, Eddie proponed that they should load 
£ but the hd Day arid, “Ne, drel do that* 
taoaueeit's Suaday." Ia spite of the objec
tion offered, Eddie loaded the gun, alto
gether unknown, however, to Day. Shortly 
afterwards, upon the latter swing hia stoter 
enter toe room, he playfully pointed the gee

jEMXNo’s last report, when, or where,—while, to crown all,to be able to behalf in this rwpert, it would surely country are about an average.with the purport of which we haye made
. I   —J.4.J ..----------1 .,4i.t#4*

there to positively nothing in hand to 
show for the outlay. Bari Russell 
supposes that his legal friend had

The awakening of the Governmentwhich side of them have determined not to renew thebuild the -railway jto Thunder Bay at Grease. Mme. Villetto h*those of England will be about We are not such radicals as to gomain ted in wveral articles, from their lethargy tad indecision, lamia?our readers.But the termination of thecontinuing to along the shore of Lake her husband, but has cot yet bew permit- Grass is very good, tadcentum below tiie average. The Austrian 
crop to reported good, quite sufficient 
to counterbalance the English deficiency. 
Looking at Europe u a whole it is about 
fair to say that the harvest there will be 
a full average * to quantity and quality, 
but no more certainly ; somewhat bettor 
was at one time anticipated.

A New York financial authority—the 
Bulletin—in tiie light of the harvest 
reports asks how they bear upon the fu
ture ot breadstuff*. It do* not coincide 
with thow who predict a severe decline 
in wheat and corn as the n 

harvest It is

to this extreme.build factories, do* notSuperior, instead of going to Nepigon
1- -4. 2* 4.1____1__J 4L. .I..k44^ ràt.ntinn sll flesh is made of ita s peculiar adept in tl 

facile art of dissipating
gratitude on its part, but itthe contrary marked, the its of thedirect, if they had the slightest intention £ u. d.that side df the_bor- Bote Inlet * says it to like offering a crust in charity 

after the intended recipient is so exhaust
ed that he cannot stretch forth a hand to 
receive the long-delayed favour. This is 
a severe reflection-upon the departmental 
management of one who if anything is 
“ practical.” We pointed out to Mr. 
Mackenzie, during the session, that 
then was the time to push on this road, if

tremely varied, and theruptey to three-fourths of our manofsé journais farmers—and theyof carrying out the great tor Countyfeasing that not a few men do not shineUlan, vi wMi —, —----- — - - - .
der, wltata th. tarfoint, of Protection, generally ferocious. 'they plough only enoughtarera. This, again, would be no 

* 1 - * rbeneeef business, ore*
lOferturing ola*, but woe 

pvw«w4W Lino ugh to overturn opr 1 
fabric of business, and to involve

which their predecrasors fell, and which between Fort Rdmon- in the department of spending money, and other vegetables forregreat «heme notwithstanding perhaps be permitted 
hagard the observation

without at her head, toeevent. It says Grain is almost ignored byto the-their falL Ilia aa unhappy thing i 
know hew to

for the Govern- however, many pieces ofWe may be told by the apologists of Seven rout* quite touoeeut of euy knowledge of the tad mb Utai flita ooghtto b.
Md in Mr. 7lk*i»o'i ere particularly 

indiscretion. T
liable to be teats of the wrapon, thenchants end fermera, * well * and literally blew out the

Manitoba tag it 1er M little. A4 for MenAil Hesetw.
he *“ - tb. right ta eta-1, MdraL 

•nd he spp—ii to hira «ranted hta rartta 
with ra moth nrafotita ra rararan W.rai 
rat, gtad ot thu «drantera. It ta peetatt- 

- — -I Frrow toMC4p.br th.
ei SUIe. tad to rafata, 
PMÜ, the hoelratita of 
pratat, whioh ooedtara-

torora, ie the mo* southerly point in British teste for ths bssntifnl, their persons! set thepeople would 
n, end with it
was whet ms.

say hesd crop or
___ _______________ smoothly, top drsra

liberally, borrow thoroughly, sod sow s
here test heppen,construct twoif they Columbia, with each succeeding one vanity, their emulation to be seen to pos- the construction of it was part of the lurtsnes ef toe awfai t fleetsfrom Winnipeg to ning from a point further north until the what other* have, all tend to assist general policy of the Government Wise-the Woods, and athe Lake of persuasive shopman in inducing them acre-like he followed the bent of his own victim In this his own destroyother from Thunder Bay to Lac dee generally good! 

that abundant
not only what they need, but also sweet will, rod the result to a futile effort was Alfred Palmer,Mille Lucs—they will overcome the most do not need yet specially ad- the suffering emigrants ofIt will be-Id, somstUng Ska tUs paint*, and he was quite young, being only tally to a cool place and let it bethe land isdecline in prices, except in the event ofdifficult portion of the route between the woman enters a draper1!That from the Prairie Provinoe.
itending merelytried eight oe ten y ears ago tsrbed until thoroughly oold-forthe new supply coming upon alreadypoints named, and in connection wjtb spoken of in pretty much the In this connection a suggestion madeiriou OA4ÇA4. v« »»»»• y—— -e- —----- ,

W. reply, it wra tried with • ten T—
. re__42____.4_tal nsAAnra riltlW •

of age. He ty. Tfansjtiis the time in whioh four hours, w»a writersgood stocks in hand. And that is not thesteamers on Rainy Lake and Lake of the Noe. 4, 6 rod 6 rent* all start from personal or family requisite, but do* noteffecting natural produce only does most ofpresent condition of thean easy route to Mani-Woods Bute Inlet, and the two totter are re- out again until she has lightened For a tone heconsideration. stone he prospered, and 
partnership with Georgethat it would s year ago. salted, it is an exoeüeni substitute for,If toe esedie sowed the roots geteither in America or in Europe. Theredo* the time by tiie acquisition of variousterred to as having gratitude. If did not wish him tew-Were the contract for ti* given out attreaty, good foothold.fail with a twenty-one prewnt stocks of grain, taking Europe 

> very light As
doubtjourney to about four days. The least that be said «ape he should have been shot or tamed out o< this esty. of thepretty, you know,’

u pKran ” fW tttta
trade amthe oMitract forarthd* teeupriaiags end downsettiugs af the win- 

T--,- e__ r__ .mA tKmwinaa Tt*rtsw>V4narod of tee country.to that it is not a little singular that the* Hew* tired of prison life, to rub the ereem with theour contemporary thinks that there woi tor’s fraeithe Mart l one recently remarked,adiferentplish. No one indeed oould say a word them. Rot for the daya he had been ou one continual “ spree.’left It resets to test the life "■dr**end the (tf this valiant Midi* to art yet terminated, p* withe big hog 
i fair chance. In Hi

For each poundry to tmefale to bargain proves to bh quiteof the Oansdita publie gen-lira, rate hta sote *%,-*/*' thst hie depeitera might be hiebefore any important decline in priomroute to Manitoba, and making it do 
duty for all tube. But this is - only an 
ncident of the greater «heme ; rod we 

hold that the latter could be best kept 
i» view, while at the same time the

l Island obetrep was what she oould have got almost any- *id that, alternate trade he eouldtpaign elsewhere ex-
__A.J _ L.U1. s.u

ich of thestocks mustprice. Or even bed itwhere at thedo notif the Treaty,Bat again it He mey gte e bettle Bell ot ohnrsiog, tad with tee hudliog ofeperabegeedordenee with table teriee when itinstate of bnBding op where there will be Pneeteee er Pttretae» i get ie whiskey. Aheotlell experieoee thst priera begin te yield months ego, wfll, by teopUng Urn So-while tt leste, end thgi becoming e state-
4U___.ra.U art *4«ram

not only fare hard, but areand St. Paul for all time to come orta before qa,
suspicious, Wd,

thing which we would intime saertfi* zette'i is oertaia is that tirore are people properly made, the quality of thefor the for threeae a rule, not until then. Whento «rtaioly ttteït&dformer might be seoompitabedL 
ing *r. FtOtanvi* route No

to thefor tenders et this 1st»nstionality rather then forego—ie totide tide ofi Noeth-Wi Timet.of the M ptera ef illptatotV7era ta nelly whet it pro-Messrs. Boon har.eete, it raqoirra eeoooemed, it ta e ehenge 
an to be fraught with aril

Is note with thethe Ltee railway are not, m may beBraking New» it not to fill up the tends to join the Oar lists, but * aa therefore need salt, and will hareably inferred, 4 blind tothen have an effect, * to five raiaat*journal save that hereto *- 
Marshal 4*aw had^Ared

fresh taste of FrenchAe we have said
to the natural and Poritmd Bn»».than that by ’rota. R to with Preservationwith the United theretoMW «too loltoeii

young man was found bate* 
bind ate qoito deed, bet stallRailway. Beingi at the end thtegtaoetate, 

heelteta M
thUta that why it was

—L tad hta W hteef e wild,.right i.it, forboo, for eBl By hta tads they herertirsr. he had to1160, were
togoerd

was at tato
teMhtogtetlmtalfcbthat it wot fog tt, tad b, wot ss.ite’-srUd sx

‘JPOO* yyrnff”T fw
not fall aa presphtrthyMr.Aiaxaad*fao fati* of ami prudentdeeds hé».

mm

tDcckln Mail.

friande tbrooghoot the ranntty whs an 
uflee heeerae In newly framed Lib—*1- 
CuuerantiTi 4—FioleHnoe, * era da
tante. ot frawtang Aimiteran aaktag 
or tef ramethm as to the way ia which 
they taewld pnMiil, tad fra eepteef 
the Cowatatettao of the Iraoet 
torn. We take this raeaae ri 
out frie—ii who here write* i 
aa othrae who mey be In the 
taon, that they will hast (etAetafor. 
mettoo they damre by 
SraratarT ri the lobar 
Aesocietioo. 85 York « . ..
who, we have no drate, wit be pliwaed 
to gira them oil the 

may roqFÜra.

IMPORT3ST INFORMATIOy fOS 
IBS PEOPLE.

No, w itnamnuno all that 
raid and written shoot the proposed 
Treaty, doting raratal months peat, one 
rary importent part ri the oooaeqoences 
inralrad sppeeie to be es yet only down
ing span the public mind. The public 
elteiFtirai bee been tat lied open the sub
ject of exchangee between Canada and 
the United States, and people'» minds 
bora become ae permeated with the idee 
that enly the trade across the border wee 
concerned, that the feet ri the Treaty 
involving Free Trade with England ae 
well rathe United Stelae has not been 
generally perceived. The interchange ri 
natural products under the old Treaty 
did not affect importation from Europe 
st all ; end the porihr of weeds 
to control idew to seen in the fact thst 
ths old conception ri Reciprocity, os ef
fecting only Center sad ths United 
States, which wra s tens oms se ragttrdte 
the former Treaty, to still applied to any 
Reciprocity Treaty—to ,lte present oso, 
for instance—of which it is a very im
perfect and -i-tah— conception indeed. 
The new Treaty inotudee many tarings,
__ i times embracing some of the mostSpcSTt of ctermanufacturra, thst the 
old one did not Farther, 
of the fra. Tict to each 
mannfaetarred goods

TBE ). FRIDAY, AUGUST 2« 184.

Either th» feature of the . . 
arrangement», involving heavy frsetm- 
portatiooa from Estate, as watt ae from 
the Untied States, is » good one, or it m 

If ti is, why has the elate been eo 
slate raid inefficient in making the fori 
known, that tie own “constantleaden 
are to-day erioelly struck with erionite- 
merrt when # to menttoned to them ! 
And this, be tt remembered, two months 
after pabBeation of the full text of the 
Treaty. Our contemporary, indeed, wee 
careful to repeat ito publication ri the 
Treaty, white wee then twlee puhliehed 
« it» column»; but why, with all this care 
to make the lAter ri the Treaty itrolf
kra>^ w« there tatah paftanto|W ahnwa
in doling oat, » only ftce little 
dribtato that raeaped the general notice 
ri tie roedera, the imprateat piece 
of information that the Treaty means 
Free Trade by sen as veil « «roe the 
border? We *y, by ere, becro* our 
i^eara-testions from Eogtond constitute so 

the whole of our importations of 
1 goods coming by sen that, 
of the whole coming from 

rot little account in the 
present connection. As we have said, 
either this vast and unexpected extension 
of Fare Trade which to prapoertl to ae to 
anodthmg.oriti.not. Ktata. trite, 
eleds, rate every other journal folk* 
tie fote sad supporting tee Trent», m 
prominent claim time ente tithe •

I*, am K* am -

preec will ocly l.t the matter reel Mac Me- 
ïh£t'ÏÏL.”l,J?,.r!? *'kd to do ao. Ie. 
tarverttat 6u0dlltid",c* wdl be the pope

TELKtaKAFMK kfirr

European.
•fos-c *" ““ —

P.rahmforteof te. ,„okl4 llt ^ 
ynoriteral tahoarar. romud f« 0^2»

The European Power» wtil yet delay fell recognition of the Spaaiah iJpcbCc^" to th. nnwxllmgncce of Recta, tojotnin tef
The Yirginlnc difficulty he croppte on

H*^ I'»PP~r* that Spam u 
Mtartatee frera tee Uratod Sutra fo, ^ 
bnetraing expedition» fitted toi ■naît hw
523jn£S£A-,""?a—=

A ooUtary ekplcioe, which ranrad th. 
death of raghtmira, ooccrred Mond.y at 
Hetitay, 8mfford.hu.. In the mmingL. 
tneto tee eeoocd day of the week ie pretty 
generally made e holiday, under the name ot 

*° ,h“ eiroumettacw tato be .ttriboted the fortunate oiroum- 
stanoe of to few livra being lost.

AMERICAN. -
,n» annonnooment that Henry Word 
«toteer «ce to preaoh ri the Twin Moon- 
tote Hnwee, N.hL, oaueod e targe inflex ef 
people to hear him.

A Bratabra. ironotad bra hembraded . 
town in South Anmnaa, and it to not on. 
Mhaty teri war betweea BrezU and the 
Argrotana Repeblic may cams

briwara tee white, end 
“**• ta appeal» to be morrataeg.
A deepraeto affray m reported in Kentucky 
te tee oeoree ef white eome United States 
troops were find oa by bote parties

riPortOaray, te expeemtioo „f grating tee" 
oretraott tor the Fembina Railway, about 
te, b» giron eat by their friend», the Do. 
mtetos Oeveramect, te order to'oomplrte

teîi^^r^“rï* 'tetegbntanra. riJoïri n Jî01*’"" V*“*y
eeoppea work on Saturday on account of tee-rahtotatiMerrarirafr «g^

_Th.papra.ia tea rati rapunet Beraher by 
™te» wma rarved ua Thea C. 

obnonnan, Beecher a lawyer, on Saturday. 
Tk-da^gra ara tard ri gioo.ooo rate tee 
ellegri.ea.ri.forerimmta oohabitetioa rata 
r*V'V*l l“ Mrs Tilton. The couneel 
for Tilton to raid to be preparing oomnlateta

WerU and tee Brooklyn Ba,U.
IffiPSJ?- • lnCm * MOnter^r. Faja, 
tort Stadsy, growing out of • tigh , Z* 
election day, between Willis sod J**. 
Ra^til red some others, who aM»«*sd 

Ti“ Busseile were unrated 
sud bound ove for examination. Ths* 
threatened the County Attorney with death 
if he proraoutad them. Thst nfijawr mlN 
upon the Sheriff for protecti'» and the 1st- 
t* withe guarda*i the Attoroev wros to 
Monterey on Sunday. They were attacked 

Frasell’s party, and one of the guards 
The Gk---------*-------w-UBSwJ

AGRICULTURAL AN» OTHER 
NOTES.

OLD GRASS LANDS.
BY ALEXANDER HYDE.

After an experience of a third of s century 
fas cultivating land, and some observation of 
others experience, we have come fully to the 
conclusion thst grass is the crop to whioh 
Northern farmers should give chief atten
tion. It is the indigenous crop of the hilly 
countries in the north half of the temperate 
rone, grows without being sown, has a na
tural rotation of its own, and is therefore 
capable of growing on the same land, with 
suitable top-dressing for » long succession of 
years, if not indefinitely. It is to the letter 
peculiarity of the grass crop to which we 
desire to call particular attention st this 
time.

Ling years since we noticed thst when we 
sowed only timothy and clover (trefoil), red- 
top, meadow-fesoue, fowl-meadow, Kentucky 
blue, and other grasses put in an appearance 
after a series of years, till finally some dozen 
varieties were found growing side by side.

• For two years clover was chiefly seen, then 
timothy predominated, but this variety gen- 
erally held the ascendancy only for three or 
four years, when the meadow-fesoue (/issswea 
praten*!*) was the moat abundant, thongh 
never a seed of it was sown by us. In moist 
land the fowl-meadow oame in abundantly, 

nt grass it is. After the 
Kentucky bine got a firm foothold, it held 
pre-eminence like a prima donna, and has 
never seemed willing to «knowledge any 
other grass * on a par with itself, though it 
will tolerate all kinds * acting an inferior 
part on the same land. How long the Ken- 
tnoky bine will hold possession we do not 
know, bat we shall not object to a perpetual 
Kentucky dynasty, if it behave aa well 
in the future as in the past. We consider 
this grass as identical with June grass. It 
comes wrly, is fit for the barn by the 20th 
ef Jane, and although the first crop is not 
ae heavy as one composed mainly of timo
thy, still, with a good sprinkling of meadow- 
fescue and other grasses, it is a very re- 
spec table crop, and is highly relished by all 
stock. One great beauty of the bine grass 
is, that it springs np rapidly for a second 
crop, and by the middle of August the 
ground is completely covered with a thick 
mat, lying over almost horizontally, with 
aearoely any other grasses, and no flowering 

The second crop is fully 
and better in

quality, as it is composed seemingly of stem* 
les# leaves. Whan co* with scythe it rolls 
over like a flee* of wool when it is being 
sheared, and we desire no better hay than it 
makes for milch cove, sheep and young 
stock.

We never sowed any of this bine or June 
grass seed, but it has come into oar old 
meadows of its own aooord, in the course ot 
a natural rotation, and seems inclined to 
keep possession, for it must be a dozen years 
since we first noticed its preponderance. It 
would probably be poorly adapted for a four 
or five years’ rotation course, * it seems te 
get foothold more slowly even than red top, 
but, when on* in possession, to do better 
each y ear. It grows well on dry 
does not object to shade, and is, . 
better adapted to an orchard than orchard 
grass (daotylis glomusta). We have one or
chard stocked with orchard grass, and 
another in which the blue grass has usurped 
possession, and we find the latter to grow 
and* the trees much better than the former.

We ought to add that our mowing lands 
ere top-dressed each autumn; We do not 
believe in reaping where we have not strewn 
manure, tad if We out two crops each year 
%He laud should wrtainly be kept in heart 
by an annual top-dressing. This need not 
be pure barnyard manure. Indeed |we 
prefer to top-dress with compost of whioh 
mock * leaf-mould forms the beds, both * 
a matter of economy of ammonia, and be- 
.cause we desire to keep the surface of our 
mowing lots * light and porous as possible.

Treated in this manner, we are confident 
they the quality of the hay improves with 
the length of time in which land natural to 
•rase to kept under the mower. This is 
English practice, but it has been thought 
that our climate would notallow it. Pos
sibly some dry, sandy lande would yield 
■light returns and* this system and under 
oar ole* hot sons ; bat we have tried it an 
a gravelly knoll whioh we desired to keep as 
a lawn, and the only trouble has been that 
the grass grew too luxuriantly, and re
quired mowing too often. On this old graes 
land the variety of grasses growing will 
astonish anyone who has not examined the 
matter. We have counted twenty varieties 
oe a square foot, and to this variety mainly 
we attribute the superiority of the hay, 
though the slight, delicate stalks and 
abondance of leaves contribute to its excel
lence. On new-stalked land the crop seems 
large, but Ae stocks are coarse, and are not 
relished fay cattle as are Ae fin* fibred 
■talks and leaves whioh old and .well sward
ed meadows furnished.

Neither purchasers nor producers of hay 
* e wont to attach sufficient importance to 
tin- difference in its quality. The price of 
hay to quoted at 920 or 930, as the case may 
be ; vue while some to worth twiw the mar- 
ketfpnoe, otherw samples are de* at half Ae 
quotatio n. Hay to hay to some folks ; but 
Snare is as much difference m hay asm tea, 
for hay is a species of tea—that is. it is a 
dried herb from which a liquid extract can 
be made, and it to no bad test of Ae liquid 
of hay to make a “ drawing” of it. That 
î».*» from the fine hay of an old meadow 
will be found * much superior to “raw 
stocked” as green Hyson to to the w*w
Bf!etwhafc becomes of the principle of rota
ting tf ‘ ‘ ‘ '

SouA Wales, in which Ae theory of judg
ing by a «ale of points to urged wiA great 
confidence si a remedy for Ae evils ol Ae 
existing system.

WiA men who ve really judges of stock, 
we suppose Aero oen be no difference of 
opinion as to Ae impracticability of this 
method. Suppose, in » scale of fifty we put 
Ae head at five, as we had it in the first 
volume of the American Herd Book. Now, 
if the head be not only objectionable, bat 
positively bad—eo bad that no intelligent 
Tnmn would even think of using the animal 
as a breed*—by Aie rule all we could do 
would be to discount the five pointe ; and if, 
on the general average, the bxiajico should 
be in its favour, eo we should be obliged to 
make Ae award- The same observations 
will apply to Ae chest, which by the same 
scale is estimated at five points, and which 
Is frequently found eo defective as to dis
qualify #n animal, however excellent in

It may be answered, however, that these 
extreme defects are rare, and that the scale 
of points will, as » general rule, be of great 
service Bat the experience of those who 
have attempted to work by the scale is, we 
believe, to the effect etu,t it is of no assist
ance in any way whatever. The j adges 
have been found as wide apart in determin
ing Ae number at which to rate s particular 
point, as upon the general excellence of the 
animal For example : The scale before ns 
rates the bide, hair, and handling at seven 
points. Now we know that perfection in 
this point is rare, and the best judges would 
not be likely to agree ae to the figure to be 
DStqed between very good and very bad 
handling. We once knew a man acting as a 
judge at a State fair, whose choice was 
mainly determined by whaL he called the 
superior handling of the animal whose hide 
was so thin and papery, that Ae cow should 
really have had “no place” in Ae competi

on.
Speaking of this, matter of handling re

minds ns of the fact that, for some cause or 
other, much lees attention is paid to it now 
Asn formerly. It is, indeed, Ae most 
difficult point to determine, under the pre
sent system of preparation for exhibition, 
by which Ae hardest shorthorn hide is made 
loose and pliable, though a thin and flabby 
hide cannot be made elastic and mellow, as 
required to constitute a really good 
“ touch nor are they able, by the most 
careful and expensive grooming, to produce 
the abundant, soft, and thick coat, essential 
to constitute Ae yielding, yet firm and 
mossy feel, which we denominate perfection 
in bundling. **

It wra urged by some intelligent breeders 
in Ae convention at Cincinnati, in Decem
ber last, thst the quality of Ae flesh could 
not be determined by handling, and Aat Ae 
proper test was the batcher’s block. While 
we have been tbe advocate for many years 
of the test here suggested ae Ae most con
clusive method of silencing many errors that 
are prevalent, as well as in regard to feeding 
as to breeding, we do not agree that Ae 
quality of fleA cannot be determined by tbe 
examination of the live animal. The 
“ handling” will include an examination of 
Ae hide, Ae hair and the flesh. If the hair 
is «ft and abundant, the skin mellow and 
elastic (not too thb), and Ae flesh, while 
not «ft and flabby, feels yielding and mossy 
under the pressure of Ae hand, and at Ae 
same time evenly distributed over the c*. 
case, Aere being no evidence of the accu
mulation of fat in lumps, we conclude that 
we have a well-marbled piece of beef which 
most be rich and juicy. If we have 
added to the characteristics a neat- 
head and fine bony structure, it 
may be safely assumed that we 
have also fine-grained and tender flesh.

We did not suppose that good judges to 
stock «nid differ as to the conclusions of 
be drawn from the presence of such indica
tions as these. There may be cases, as all 
men of experience have observed, where 
these characteristics are not decided enough 
to enable a man to pronounce an oninion 
wiA confidence, and where the best judge 
may be overruled by Ae test of the batcher’s 
block. But we think that where we have a 
beast with a clumsy, heavy, ill-placed head, 
an ugly and sluggish-appearing eye, coarse 
bone, hanfa hair, hard inelastic hide, wiA 
little fat on Ae outside off the carcass, and 
that little laid on in lumps, Acre can be no 
question but we have a tong#, dry, and un
savory piece of flesh. While with the clean 
cut and bony head and legs, prominent and 
intelligent eye, mossy coat, and mellow and 
elastic hide, a deep and even distribution of 
flash all over Ae carcase, we may be equally 
confident that we have beef of the first or
der of excellence.

This point of quality in determining Ae 
rceUenee of cattle we conceive to be second 

only to form and symmetry ; after which 
we look to the constitution—the disposition 
to grow and accumulate flesh ; and if, added 
to Aese, we have indications of a good 
milker, we have all Ae characteristics that 
go to make up Ae useful animal. If the 
animals in competition are equal, or nearly 
so, in these useful points, we may then look 
to style and elegance ; but Aese, we insist, 
should never be allowed to make np for any 
serions defects in useful characteristics.

FALL PLOUGHING.
Many farmers are now propounding to 

themedvea very serions questions as to how 
they should plough Aeir lands boA for wheat 
and for Aeir next «m crop. As wheat 
usually follows oats or barley, and com is 
planted upon a clover sod, there are ajvariety 
of circumstances which affect these qnra- 

differentiy. Wheat needs a mellow 
seed bed, cloddy surface. The first secures 
rapid and vigorous germination of Ae

while Ae latter

i. too early 
covered wiA 

soil and a fine mellow snrfaoe is made for Ae 
grass or clover weds. To procure this con
dition of Ae soil one ploughing is not suffi- !

The stubble is covered too wiA shell- | 
ed grain every one of which sprouting among I 
Ae young wheat ie a weed, and is as hurtful 1 
to the crop as any other weed «nid be. j 
These cannot be killed by one ploughing. 
There are oAer reasons why in Ae majority 
of cases, two ploughing! should be given for I 
" fall wheat crop ; but Aew two are suffi II 

it in themselves. The first ploughing 0 
needs to be shallow - four or five inches is 1 
ample, as the most fertile soil, and that which I 
ia amply supplied wiA manure, needs to be I 
brought to Ae surface in t- is ploughing, and I 
Ae scattered setds of the form* crop need I 
to be started into growth. Then a few hra- | 
rowings and one thorough rolling will c 
plate this preliminary work. The seed bed I 
to now formed. But it is not as yet where I 
__ ie wanted. A e«ond ploughing two] 
inch* deeper than the first turns this down I 
exactly where it is needed. The sprouted | 
oats or barley and other weeds are buried I 

disposed of and these are below two I 
N of cloddy subsoil. Area or more in I 

depAof Ae finest mellowest surface-soil I 
well intermingled wiA manure, if manure J 
has been applied, aa is Aould have been. If V 
the seed to sown with a drill, and three I 
inches deep, it is deposited in the centre of I 
this seed bed. If it is sown broadcast, Ae I 
rougher Ae upper surface the better chan* I 
Aere is that enca grain will find its way by I 
means of proper harrowing into its place in I 
the mellow sabeoiL No roller should fol- I 
low the seed, if the advantages of the rough I 
surface are to be retained. A hard, smooth I 
snrfaoe to one of Ae worst conditions and* I 
which Ae wheat crop cin go into Ae win-1

As to Ae ploughing of dover sod for Ae I 
_ irn crop in the Fall, it will depend great- f 
ly on Ae character of the soil, and Ae «n-1 
dition of Ae sod. A heavy day Aould bel 
ploughed and* any drenmstanoes in Ae I 
FalL If there is a good burden of after-1 
maA it may be plonghed down at any time;! 
if the aftermath to light, as long as it will! 
grow it Aould be left to do ao. A light] 
soil will bs injured by Fall ploughing, * * 
at Ae best it can gun nothing, it will 1 
made compact by the rains of Winter i 
Spring, and must be cross-ploughed in 1 
Spring, by which Ae half-rotted sod i 
brought to Ae surface where it is nsdei 
and to wasted. Bat the clay, when ploughed] 
remains rough and lumpy, until the Spi " 
thaws reduoe it to a condition of 
and mellowness thst no Spring ploughing 
or harrowing «nid produce. And beneatl 
this mellow surface the sod remains * i 
was turned down, only as yet partly or fa 
slightly decomposed, but prepared for 1 
most rapid decomposition as soon as t 
warmth of a Msv sun reaches it.—S. in À1 
Y. Tribune. * ■

DEVONSHIRE CLOTTED CREAM.

There is a custom of «aiding 
vailing in Devonshire, England, which 
worthy of introduction into this country. - 
product is exceedingly rich, thick, and 
stable; it to a universal dish on Ae fan 
table, and add very extensively in Ae 
don market, where it to quite «lebn 
Colmsn’s European Agriculture refers to “tl 
famous clotted cre&m which is to be foni 
on toe hospitable tables of Devonshire, 

grazing land. It pats new life into them, * to a great luxury.”
Paddy Whalen said of his whiskey. The mode of preparation to as folio'

1—Strain the milk in tin pans from four to 
inches deep—pans wiA a handle on « 
side are more conveniently moved—allow 
to remain in tbe dairy, which must be f 
cool to suffer it to «nr, from twelve 
twenty-four hours; that is, Ae milk of 
day is attended te on Ae following mon 
Set tbe pan on a stove, not too hot a part, 
better stall in gently boiling water; wi
*— *■---- ’ minutes more or lee», until

nee very hot and Ae a
ploughed, smooth, and reetoorea. oughly “ crinkled,” or until it
This ran be best done in August, and wiA- contract « as to leave Ae rid* of the .

puncture Ae centre of Ae cream with 
Aarp wooden stick ; if the 

* 1 «mes larger Aowing
of Ae cream in Ae ce

large yield may be expected anoAer year, M W811 as Ae tides, then it is time to 
and for a succession ot years, just as long *


